Introduction
Animal infectious diseases can greatly affect the cost of food production, with antimicrobial agents commonly used on farms. 1, 2 The pervasive selection of antibiotic-resistant bacteria in the animals' guts facilitates the persistence and spread of multidrug-resistant (MDR) strains to humans via the food chain, 3 occurring by direct (e.g. food; farm workers in contact with animals or the pig farm environment) and indirect (animal waste handling, wind, surface and ground waters) routes. 4 -9 Most of the studies addressing the occurrence of MDR bacteria in the animal setting are focused on direct routes and do not provide a comprehensive analysis of the genetic elements and clones involved in the spread of antibiotic resistance. 5,6,8,10 -13 # The Author 2013. Published by Oxford University Press on behalf of the British Society for Antimicrobial Chemotherapy. All rights reserved. For Permissions, please e-mail: journals.permissions@oup.com J Antimicrob Chemother 2013; 68: 2746 -2754 doi:10.1093/jac/dkt289 Advance Access publication 16 July 2013 Enterococcus spp. are used as a bioindicator of faecal contamination and antibiotic resistance among animals and foods. 3 Different countries have reported the occurrence of antibioticresistant enterococci isolated from swine, 3,10,12 -14 with descriptions of strains and genetic elements of relevance in the clinical setting at the local 15, 16 or global scale. 17 In recent decades, Enterococcus has become one of the main causes of nosocomial infections worldwide, owing to the wide dissemination of the high-risk clonal complexes (CCs) of Enterococcus faecium and Enterococcus faecalis. 18 -20 Recently, strains belonging to high-risk CCs associated with human infections have been recovered from farm and companion animals (E. faecium from the formerly designated CC17; E. faecalis CC2) and strains from CCs commonly found among animals have also been detected in humans [E. faecium CC5; E. faecalis sequence type (ST) 16]. 21, 22 This study addresses the potential role of the pig farm environment in the transmission of MDR E. faecium and E. faecalis (namely high-risk CCs) to farm animals and, by indirect routes, to humans.
Methods

Study design
Six pig farms located in the north, centre and south of Portugal, arbitrarily designated by roman numerals, were analysed from April 2006 to December 2007. Farms I -III, Vand VI used intensive production methods (pigs are housed indoors and rely mostly on rations for food) and farm IV used extensive methods (pigs remain outside and rely primarily on foraging and grazing for food). Information concerning the use of antibiotics was available for four farms. The animals were treated either with tetracyclines (farms V and VI), gentamicin (farm II) or tetracycline plus tylosin followed by amoxicillin (farm III). Adult animals were also feed with Orepax w , (supplement including copper and zinc) on farm III. Antibiotics were replaced by the probiotic formula Farmaflor w (complex of lactic bacteria for the prevention of digestive nutritional disorders among swine) each 6 months on farms V and VI.
Farms III, V and VI were periodically disinfected when they were free of animals, and reproductive females were washed before entering the maternity rooms. Virkon w and Mistral w (contain copper; also used to disinfect piglets' skin) were used on farm III and quicklime and other products for which information was not available on farms V and VI.
Eighty-two samples were classified according to their origin: (i) swine (n ¼20; faeces, nostril/surface swabs from piglets aged 2 -4 weeks or young adults/adult animals aged ≥6 months); (ii) feed/antiseptic (n¼22; feed, water or antiseptic); (iii) residues (n¼17; waste lagoons, residual waters and manure); and (iv) pig farm facilities (n ¼23; air, water, walls/ floors after disinfection, dust, soil and food distribution equipment).
Sample processing and antibiotic susceptibility testing
Samples were enriched in buffered peptone water (1/10) for 16 h (378C) and a 0.1 mL aliquot was plated onto Slanetz-Bartley agar plates without antibiotics and supplemented with 16 mg/L of tetracycline, 1000 mg/L of streptomycin, 125 mg/L of gentamicin, 8 mg/L of erythromycin, 6 mg/L of vancomycin or 16 mg/L of ampicillin. From each sample, only one colony per morphology and plate was selected for further studies.
Antibiotic susceptibility to vancomycin, teicoplanin, ampicillin, tetracycline, minocycline, erythromycin, quinupristin/dalfopristin, ciprofloxacin, chloramphenicol, nitrofurantoin and to high concentrations of gentamicin and streptomycin was determined using the disc diffusion method following CLSI guidelines. 23 Enterococcus faecalis ATCC 29212 and Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 29213 were used as control strains. For practical purposes, Enterococcus classified as resistant or with an intermediate level of resistance according to CLSI guidelines were considered as resistant. MDR was considered when the isolates were resistant to three or more antibiotics from different families. 24 Identification and characterization of antibiotic resistance genes Genus identification was performed by Gram's stain, catalase test, bileaesculin hydrolysis and growth in 6.5% NaCl. Identification of E. faecium, E. faecalis, Enterococcus durans and Enterococcus hirae, and detection of genes conferring resistance to glycopeptides (vanA, vanB, vanC1 and (32) , tetA(P) and tetB(P)], macrolides [erm(A), erm(B) and erm(C)] and aminoglycosides [aac(6
was performed using PCR as previously described.
10,25 -29
Clonal relatedness
Representative E. faecium and E. faecalis from different farms and antibiotic resistance phenotypes were analysed by PFGE and multilocus sequence typing (MLST) as described (http://www.mlst.net). 26, 30 Of note, STs previously included in CC17 were recently separated in three different lineages (ST17, ST18 and ST78). 22 
Conjugation assays
Filter mating assays were performed at a donor: recipient ratio of 1 :1 using E. faecalis JH2-2, E. faecium BM4105RF (both resistant to rifampicin and fusidic acid) or E. faecium GE-1 (resistant to tetracycline, rifampicin and fusidic acid) as receptor strains. 17 
Statistical analysis
Differences among the rates of antibiotic resistance and among isolates recovered from different plates or samples were analysed by the Fisher exact test (a ¼0.05) using GraphPad Prism software, version 6.0a.
Results
Bacterial diversity and antibiotic resistance background
Enterococci (n ¼473) were recovered from 98% of the samples studied (80/82). They were identified as E. faecium (n ¼ 171), E. faecalis (n ¼78), E. hirae (n¼ 73), Enterococcus gallinarum (n¼ 14), Enterococcus casseliflavus (n¼ 5) and other Enterococcus spp. (n¼132). E. faecium was the predominant species on most of the farms (II, IV, V and VI). Isolates resistant to tetracycline (occurring in 96% -100% of samples), erythromycin (96%-100%), quinupristin/dalfopristin (83% -100%), ciprofloxacin (85%-100%), nitrofurantoin (55%-100%), high levels of streptomycin (65% -94%), high levels of gentamicin (60%-82%) or chloramphenicol (60%-77%) were recovered from all groups of samples. Resistance to glycopeptides (vancomycin, teicoplanin; 5% -17%) was detected in swine (faeces, hoof) and piggery facilities (maternity soil and exterior soil from the extensive production piggery IV). Ampicillin-resistant isolates (9%-35%) were detected in samples from diverse sources, including animals (faeces and nostril), medicine and feed, animal residues (e.g. waste lagoons, manure and residual water) and piggery facilities (maternity soil and sty) (see Table S1 , available as Supplementary data at JAC Online, for more detailed information). No correlation was detected between the use of a particular antibiotic by a specific farm and Contamination of the pig farm environment by MDR enterococci 2747 JAC the occurrence of higher rates of resistance to that antibiotic compared with other farms (P .0.05; data not shown).
Among the 473 Enterococcus isolates recovered, only the predominant and clinically relevant species, E. faecium and E. faecalis, were included for further analysis. Table 1 shows antibiotic-resistant isolates from these two species recovered from media supplemented or not with antibiotics. Isolates resistant to ampicillin orgentamicin were better detected using agar plates containing each of these two compounds (P,0.05), in contrast to isolates resistant to other antibiotics, which were recovered from media containing antibiotics from different families (P.0.05). Nevertheless, every time an antibiotic was used to supplement Slanetz-Bartley medium, isolates resistant to that antibiotic were better recovered than in media without any supplement (P,0.05).
The analysis of the data by species revealed that E. faecium was more frequently resistant to ampicillin, ciprofloxacin or nitrofurantoin and E. faecalis to tetracycline, minocycline, chloramphenicol, high concentrations of gentamicin or high concentrations of streptomycin (P, 0.05). Resistance to glycopeptides or erythromycin was similar in both species (P .0.05). MDR Enterococcus (99% of the E. faecalis and 60% of the E. faecium) isolates were frequently recovered on the farms studied.
The diversity and occurrence of antibiotic resistance genes is also shown in Table 1 . High-level resistance to glycopeptides was due to the presence of vanA (four E. faecium and one E. faecalis).
Genes coding for resistance to tetracyclines
and showing the MLS B phenotype erm(B) were detected in isolates recovered from plates supplemented with different antibiotics. Enterococcus carrying tet(M), tet(L) or erm(B) and exhibiting a susceptible phenotype to either tetracyclines or erythromycin were detected in 3% and 2% of the isolates, respectively.
Clonal relatedness
Fifty-three E. faecium and 28 E. faecalis were classified among 35 E. faecium and 13 E. faecalis PFGE types. They corresponded to a diversity of STs, some of them belonging to the main CCs of E. faecalis (one CC2 and three CC21) and E. faecium [nine CC5 (two included in ST18 and four in ST78 clonal lineages), four CC22 and two CC9] ( Table 2) . The E. faecalis CC2 (ST6) isolate was detected in a water sample from farm II and the E. faecalis CC21 (ST21, ST224) isolates in air and manure from farms II and VI. E. faecium ST132 and ST431 (ST18 clonal lineage) and ST393 (ST78 clonal lineage) 22 were recovered from environmental samples from farm II; the CC5 (ST150, ST185) isolates from farms IV, V and VI, both in swine and environmental samples; the E. faecium CC22 isolates from antiseptic and drinking water from farms III and IV; and E. faecium CC9 from pig farm air and feed from farms V and VI ( Table 2) . Most of these clones were recovered from plates supplemented with antibiotics.
Ten clones (four E. faecalis and six E. faecium) were detected in different samples from the same farm. Among these, horizontal spread among animals of different ages and among animals or the farm environment was detected within farm III (E. faecalis clones SN204, SN205; E. faecium clone SN221, SN226). Five clones (three E. faecalis and two E. faecium) were also isolated from different farms throughout the study, and occurred in different sample types, including pig faeces, animal residues (solid manure, waste lagoon) and feed.
Conjugation assays
Conjugative transfer of resistance to one or more antibiotics varied between 18% and 80% depending on the plating method used (Table 3) . A diversity of antibiotic resistance phenotypes was observed. Specific strains (Table 3) were able to transfer distinct antibiotic resistance determinants when different antibiotics were used in plates to recover transconjugants, although resistance to tetracycline and/or erythromycin was transferred in most cases. E. faecium and E. faecalis transferred vancomycin resistance and transconjugants were recovered from plates supplemented with vancomycin or tetracycline. Ampicillin resistance was transferred from few E. faecium belonging to ST393 and ST431 and only when this antibiotic was used to select ampicillin-resistant transconjugants.
Discussion
The recovery of MDR E. faecalis and E. faecium (some associated with high-risk CCs causing human infections) from animals and environmental samples from intensive and extensive farms highlights the potential impact of indirect routes on the transmission of both antibiotic resistance traits and successful clones with relevance in human medicine.
The occurrence on all farms of MDR isolates containing antibiotic resistance genes that can be co-transferred is of concern, as MDR gives a great opportunity for microorganism survival under different selective pressures, namely when one (farms V and VI) or more (farm III) antimicrobial agents are used. 31 The occurrence of resistance to glycopeptides, which were banned for animal use in Europe in 1998, 32 and the transfer of ampicillin resistance among Enterococcus are of note. 33 This study is the first documenting transferable ampicillin resistance among isolates of swine origin, despite the frequent use of b-lactams in the animal production setting. 2 The detection of host-specific high-risk CCs such as E. faecium CC5 (mainly associated with swine and previously described to be spread among swine, healthy humans and hospitalized patients from European countries and the USA in the last decade), E. faecium from ST18/ST78 clonal lineages and E. faecalis CC2 earlier isolated in both animals and humans 17, 20 is worrying, as it might result in a zoonotic potential for these major clones. Transfer of these strains from animals to humans, or vice versa, as seems to have happened with CC398 Staphylococcus aureus, 34 cannot be ruled out. Also, the survival of Enterococcus under different chemical conditions within the animal setting 35 might have contributed to the isolation of these strains from samples collected across pig farms.
The high-frequency occurrence of MDR isolates in piggeries (e.g. environment, drinking water and feed) and the colonization of pigs from young to adult ages can facilitate the spread and persistence of common strains within farm facilities and the colonization of new animals, as previously observed by Heuer et al. 36 in poultry flocks. Moreover, the recovery of the same clone from swine of different ages and the detection of MDR isolates, including high-risk CCs, in samples of drinking water (supposedly disinfected with UV and chlorine), air and dust and from disinfected rooms and in an antiseptic sample collected after being used in a piglet, indicate ineffective disinfection and the survival of antibiotic-resistant Enterococcus spp. despite cleaning measures. Animal transport, 37 common pig Novais et al. 
residues (manure, waste lagoon, residual water; 5), animal (piglet/adult faeces; 3), piggery facilities (dust; 1). 
II, III, V, VI
E. faecalis (14) residues (manure, waste lagoon, residual water; 45), medicine (1), antiseptic (1), piglet/adult feed (7), drinking water (2), animal (piglet/adult faeces, piglet skin, nostril, hoof; 11), piggery facilities (dust, soil and ventilation of clean, disinfected and empty rooms, water from maternity soil, soil of a pig-occupied room, exterior soil; 10). 
E. faecalis (14) residues (manure, waste lagoon, residual water; 8), medicine/antiseptic (2), adult feed (2), drinking water (1) 
E. faecalis (24) residues (manure, waste lagoon, residual water; 11), piglet/adult feed (7), drinking water (2) animal (adult/piglet faeces; 6), piggery facilities (water from soil, dust; 2). 
Novais et al.
breeding lines sold to different countries, commercial trade in living animals 38 and wild animals (e.g. birds, contacting swine or waste lagoons) 39 could be other factors explaining the spread of particular MDR clones to the different farms. Also, MDR strains detected in manure samples sold for land application by some of the farms studied might contribute to their dispersion to other food products consumed by man, stressing the potential of indirect routes for MDR strain dissemination. 9, 40 The variable presence of a given resistance phenotype/genotype among isolates belonging to the same clonal lineage is indicated by brackets.
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In conclusion, this study highlights the role of pig farms in the transmission dynamics of antibiotic resistance, complementing previous reports mainly focused on the analysis of animals faeces, animal meat or pig-farm dust. 3, 10, 12, 13, 41 The results of the study also stress the need for multilevel strategies to contain the spread of antibiotic resistance within pig farms, including the control of waste spreading, manure sale, air quality, hygiene and disinfection. 42 The implementation of periodic animal and environment surveillance studies are critical for addressing the persistence of successful clones with zoonotic potential, including strains Novais et al.
carrying both antibiotic resistance determinants and putative virulence factors.
